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Re: Money Transmission Licensing inquiry

:Oear.M
You have provided a specific fact set for consideration as to whether the activity in question would be
considei·ed money transmission arid therefore l'~gulated ptmmant to the Idaho M<mey Transn.litters Act.
In connection with your inquiry, we provide the following.
·
BackgromuJ - In part, your letter st~tes that
"provides payment.-processing s~rvices to third
party services providers (e.g., wfrtjfoss services and other 1-etaifors) that enable those se1vice provJders
to receive pavments owed by their customers at
networked payment centers (e.g., a convenience
store or other retailers) who, along with
, act as payment agents for the service JJfovider.
"outf{outcing" model Js a close<l-e.nd.payment system in whicl1 both
and the payment centers are
contractually appointed as special limited agents of the ~ervice provider so that any payments received
in the cEu·o of them are binding upop the service provider as principal."
[n more general l~nguage, what yw appear to represent is tha~ customer payments made at
network locations are esseniialty as good as a payment to the biller (e;g., wlreless phoue company} ~nd
tha,t the billers ate willing to hold customers harmless regardlesf) of whether
or jts network of
agents engage in any ntalfoasance or otherwise fail to de1iver the payment to the biller.

Polley C011sideratlpn~ - It has been your tep~s~ntation tbat commmers are not at risk offoss as lone:
as they obtait1 and l'etniti receipts p1'0vided to them by the
tetworl< location. As sucb, you
believe ~at -the .activities of
pr~scnt no risk to consumers and thnt.the co11sl1tncr protection
element of the Idaho Money Transmitters Act is satisfied by the program as designed.

Based solely upon fuG facts presented above and in your written communication, the Depai:tment hfls
detennined to t~e a no eriforcemeilt l}ction position as it pe1tains to the lieensing ptovi~ions of the
Idaho Money Transmitters Act. This determination is bused specifically on our understanding that the
consumer's obligation to.pay the bill is extinguished at the time the funds are gi'Ven to
or its
agents.
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Please be advised, that should the facts of your described business activities be different than
characterized above, or change at a later date, then the Department's conclusion may well be different
than stated herein.

Should you have any questions or need additional clarification. please feel free to contact the
·undersigned at €208)..332-8080.

Sincerely,

James A. Burns
Investigations Chief

